





















































































































































































































































































































A caSe Of gaStrlC 1lpOma treated by laparOSCOpic partial gaStrectOmy 
Toshio MlURA * Yukio SATO " Masaaki EGUCHI' 
lwao HISAMATSU ' Hiroyuki KUSANO * Teruhisa SHIMIZU ' 
Kosei MlYASHITA * Toshikazu MATSUO ' Masao TOMITA * 
l Department of Occupational Therapy, School of Allied Medical Sciences, Nagasaki 
University 
2 Department of Surgery, Zeshinkai Hospital 
3 First Department of Surgery, School of Medicine, Nagasaki University 
Abstract A 65-year-old woman with a slight epigastric pain while she was taking anti-
hypertensive drugs (Reserpin) , was diagnosed as submucosal tumor on the anterior wall of the 
gastric antrum by upper GI series and gastroendoscopy. She was admitted to Zeshinkai Hospital to 
undergo a laproscopic operation, and was treated successfully with laparoscopic partial gastrectomy 
using an endoscopic stapling device and plastic T-fasteners for lifting the gastric wall. 
Postoperative course was very mild and she could be discharged within ten days. The tumor was 
l .2Xl.5cm in size. The cut surface showed relatively soft, yellowish and encapsulated. 
Histopathologically this tumor was lipoma without no malignant change. 
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